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~<e l.urira The Liberal Prenmier Las beeîî announicing
Doaetîi oi ,,,Y bis programme. The topics relating to

I. A dornestic miatters dealt xvitl by him aire:
I{eform of the Tariff. On tlîis point Mr Laurier says:

tde.clare on this occasion that we wxilI proceed with cau-
" 'fl i order flot to injure tue establislied iîîterests. Sucli

i' the prograîmm0 of the Liberai party. We are to have a
on the ISth of August, but it wiil be very short,

'ViiIot0tr budget and nothing more. There will be
legisîatio0  exediu~'W'e xviii pt'ovide foir the public e.ediue

111itig mnore The changes in the tarîff i' lb eerdt

then

ha l hn wbat shaîl we dol We shahl cominunicate with
r shailagers of industries, manufactures, etc., and together

"'"elaborate a fiscal poîicy xvhîiclî viii be of a nature
.Th ligt he burden of taxes wlicli lie upon this country."

taert ýûerests of Agriculture. I t is not for any Govern-

rede 1:ie the price of your farmi products, but we cani
rd hePrice of xvlat you mnust puî'chase foi' your con-

.""Pton. That i, wlîat we want to do. We cani aiso

trai iate tire sale of your products by establishing i'apid

keI)anth. fiiating communication with Eui'opeaninar
18nt ti we wiflld before long." 3. Devxeiopmet o

rthP lat 'es3t. Il WVbat xve xvant to- do is to increase the
Iot nd ant thus decrease your expenses, and to attain

of e s hall develop tire Noi'tli-West," 4. Settiement

Il1 whic &tbacoo Question. I only want six moitlIs
lOb to Settle the question, and, if I am iiot mistaken,

n~et tiii is ovet' the question xviii be settled witlîout

Whr t-9Ire prejudices of anybody and rendering, justice to
pie kt'ce is due." This domestic programme, if car'-

%Uec%.4 Put Mr. Laurier' on the topmost pinnacle of

'ldi r' M'ill, if le succeeds in lus anticipations, eaî'tl thle
Ylggatitude of Canada.

As to our foreign relations Nir. Laurier
peiy. sPeaks as foilows :1. Witli Englatit-

aw Another plank of our platformi to wliich
YGur attention is our relation with Old Englanti.

Our party bas, always been represented on the other side as
a party of rebeis, who would try to break ail colonial ties.
1 arn of the Frenchi race, like yourselves, l)ut I10 o ot hesi-
tate to declare that 1 arn a loyal subjeet of lier Majesty.
This is a free country, and it is because we are a free peo-
pie that we are loyal subject.s. Fifty years ago ou.r fathers
xvent to armis to fighit aiîd (lie for their liberty and their righits.
If I Lad been liv ing then I, perlîaps, woul1 bave done the
saine, but I ain not living in l 8-37. We are nlow in 1896,
and if we liave the righits of ail] British subjeets we also have
the saie responsibilities. But fromn a commercial stand.
point our relations iigh-t be l)etter. The English mnarket is
open to ail of the nations of the world on equal footing. It
inighit be possile to obtain from England a preferential
treaty xvhiclî would be exclusively for oui products." ~
With the United States-"' As to relations witb the Unitedl
,States, I arn of the opinion that they hiave niot been as tliry
should have been. For nearly thîrity years the Governnîeîînts
bave îîot treated eacli other very cordially. We pr'opose to
try and establish amicable relation,, with themn like friends,
and flot like eneinies. Tiiere are some people xvho are of
tue opinion that sueh --, step would tiot be loyal to England.
I will flot admit that onie nation's friendship with another is
a sign of hostility towarcls a third nation. If we succeed in
estabiishinig friendly relations withi the United States xx
will revive the reciprocity treaty of 1 S-53-56, the eî'a of good
timies for the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario." Here xve
peî'ceive an attempt to hiunt with the lbounids anti run wxitti
the hare. No mari cari serve two masters. Englishi prefer'
ential trade and Ainerican reciprocity cati neyer agree. If
Mr. Laurier cari reconcile these txvo antagonistic prin-
cipies of commerce lie xviii do woniders. We hope in Lis
attempt le will not approach our nleighbours across the hune
bat in hand. They Lave only a qluici pro qito to offer us,
equivalent to wx'at Canada cari ofler thei-not one more
valuable to Canada thani the offer Canada cari iake to
thein. Canadian diplomiatists have hitherto discovered that
Ainerican negotiators comîmence by urging atîjexation as
the price of their favours. Mir. Laurier xvili not fi tlîein
changyed in that toile. Tt is the basis of sill their proposais.
Tire question is îlot oneC of loyalty to England. ht is o(e )f
the separate existence of Cariada as a niation. Mr. Laurier
will find it s ery liar'd to preserve Canadian autonoiny and
whle doing so týo secure Ainerican reciprocity in trade.

The pecator IiTi the Lotndon Spectator of the lSth July
Article on Canada t 'fere appeaî's an article on Canada which

us one of the kindest and most syrnpathetic
we have read for miati5 a day. Principal Grant contributed
to the National lleviexv an article hîeaded Canada and the
Empire. It is delightful to read it. The Spectator, taking
that article and Mr. Laurier's loyal and patriotie. attitude
as its theme, concludes its sensible reînarks on Canada iii

this fashion :"lIn view of these facts and of the striking
recent manifestations of loyal feeling xvith which Mr'. Laur-
ier has decisively associated himself, our Canadian fellow.
subjeets may lie assured that no attention is paid here to such
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